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ferent group� of 
,\KC recognit�:d 
breed". made a final trip around the ring 
before thqudge pointed to the \\toner, a 
red bnndk Afghan hound. Similar 
\Ccne:- are !ICcn \�cckend after ''e�kend at 
the more than I .000 dog .. how' hdd 
annually in the nation. To the ob�ervc1 
thi' wa!l ju�t anothe1· hc!�t in shO\\ \\in. 
But un!.. now n to th..: -.pectator-•• then: \\as 
'umcthing -.pedal atwut thi' v.in and the 
do�. Ch. Jamtca\ Sc,·nct or Jehcran 
� Th� dog "a' ballltng a dead I} dt:-cu.,c �'//�-�  �;:c�aa.,d������,��,,�c�l��i����a���i�:nc. 
� 
Just l'-"O month., earlier Chuc!..  a the 





Lymphoma is a most common 
tumor in the oncology clinic here. 
lkhr. had been diagno'ied "" hm·ing 
camne lymphoma. l\ot tuo man} year' 
ago 'uch a d1agno.,.-. meant death '' ithtn 
a fe" \\Ccb: now chc:moimmunolherap) 
can bring the: c:ancer tnto remis-.ton and 
the dog\ life can be extended. 
�In July. \\hile being �h(l\\n in the 
group. Chuck sudden!} gagged." 
explatnc:d Jo� Mauro-Bchr. �1 checked 
hun, he 'c:em<.'<.l o.k. though the lymph 
node-. in the neck could be kit. The ne \1 
dtt) I toot... him to the \ctcnnarian and 
-.he .,u.,pcctcd that he might ha\e 
I) mphoma." An appointment \\U� mudc 
to �cc Or. K. Ann Jcglum at the School 
ot VctCI tnar)' v1cdtcme of the Uni\Cf\ll) 
of Pcnn ... yhania. D•agno-.uc te.,ts there 
conltrmcd the \etennarian\ -.u.,ptcion.,. 
Chuck had l)mphoma. 
"Lymphoma i:. a mo't common tumor 
in the oncology clinic here." '>aid Dr. 
Jcglum. "It i!. mo't rcadtly dtagno�cd 
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and it •� the mo:-t trt:atabk cam:ct. \\� 
lune dc,cloped a treatment program 
\\hich combmc-. chcmothct.tfl) \\tth 
immunotherap) and \\c ha\e had good 
!>Ucce:.s." A treatment protocol \\a' 
initiated and Chuck began ht!l \l'>it., h) 
VHUP. "l.)mphoma i:. a raridly 
progn:�'ing fatal di!>casc." Dr. Jeglum 
'laid. "Lclt untn:atcd. the .!!lima I \\til die 
four to ''x \\eck-. from the umc ol 
diagnOM'>. It " a 'Y'temically tmmuno­
-.uppre..,)>i \c dJ:-ea:-.c." In the fl<J!>t dog-. 
\\ith l)mphoma \\ere trcatcu wtth 
chemotherary and their live., could he 
rrolongcd b) about �ix to eight month:-. 
.. Dog� had to he gl\cn c} totn\.tC drug"> 
regular!) ... Dr. Jcglum �aid ... [,cntuall) 
Lhc) \\OUid dc\'clop a re-.J.,lancc 10 the 
drug'l. relap<,c \\Ould occur anti the 
animal \\OUid dtt.: •· 
Commtwcl on 1 1(1�1' :! 
Treatment of 
Canine Lymphoma 
( t lllflllltt'd /rom pu�c I 
Th� protocol cmplo�ed b) Dr. Jeglum u�n 
chcmothcrap} to bring on renmllion of the 
lymphoma. ·'Bt>lore tteatmg ''ith the \nccine \\e 
have to reduce the tumor burden." 'he ....atd. ''The 
antmal hu�.; to be in rcmt-.,ton belore thc \acctne 
can \\or�." When rcmt-.,iun t� achtc\ed. the dog b 
treated '' ith a vncctne to �timulate the immune 
!>Y!)tcm liO the bod} ''til fight the t.h caloe. ··we 
produce the \accine tu�rc," llhe aid. "ll i� prepared 
from tumor tili�Uc ta"cn from the animal and it i!'> 
spcctfic for cm:h patient. We prepare u quanttl} 
and store it lro7en." 
UChuck recetvcd lour chemothcrap) 
tr catmenl'>."c,platnt:d Mr'l. M•wro-Behr. ··He had 
no lltdc ctfech from the drugs. ate li�c a hor'e and 
\\a'> acti\c and eager and dtd well at the shO\\s.� 
After thc.,c treatment., the dog V.Ull in remiM.ion 
and a bt-monthl} \acctnnuon program ''� begun. 
lie rcccl\ed the \accinc thmugh March uf thi.; 
year ''hen ht' I) mph node' a gam i ncr ca:-.ed in 
'i1e. Another cycle of chemotherap) ''a' 
admirw.tercd. r he di,ca'e \\ent into rl.!mi-.!>ion and 
thc dng '" nu\\ hue� on th� \acctnc !'>Chedule ... He 
i-. in excdlcm condition." ... ard Mrll. Mauro-Bebr. 
"We run three milo. \\ith him C\er� da). and then 
he romp-. in the litrgc paddock \\llh our other 
do�. fits haircoat b good and lw, spml is 
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'' ithout him. I ht'> dog iu't I0\1.'' the -.hem nng 
and th� excttcm�nt and \\c ma) 'ho\\ htm rrom 
time to ttme ·• 
A r ecent '>tUd) conducted her�· at the School 
clo,el) examtned lhe tleatment of canin�.o 
I) mphoma "ith chemoimmunothcrap�. The \\ork 
\\a!> !>Uppnned b) lund' from the •\mcrican 
Kennel Club "\.\c \tudtcd JO dng' with eonllrmed 
l) mphom.t:· 'a to Dr. Jeglum fhl.! dog' repre..ented 
a \ariel) ol breed-.. a number \\1!1\! rni\ed bree1h. 
The age range \\J'I lr1.)m three to 14 )t'ar,. the 
med1an age \\tt'> 7.5 )car' Then: \ ere 15 maiL-s 
and 15 femaks 1n th� '>lUd). 01 the male., lour 
\\CI"C Calltrated and of the kmale-. nine \\t:I'C 
!>pa)cd. 
A compll:tc metfical wm J...-ur wm. uone lor each 
antmal and the extent ot the oi ... ea'e \\as recorded 
using the World l lcalth Orguntlatton cltntC<tl 
.,taging 'Y'tem for tumor' 111 uome-.uc ammah. A 
I� mph node ww .. n:mo\cd tor hi-.topatholog� and 
lor \accinc prcpuratiun.  
Tht> dog' rc\:ci\ ccl t" n cvck-. ol combmat ion 
chcmothcrop� ... xud Dr. Jeglum .. Each c�cle 
la:-.ted lour \\cek' wtth a diflcrcnt 'ingle drug gi\en 
c�tch of the tour v.cc.:� ... lh u .. mg diiTcrcm drug., 
the chance., of drug re'>i,tance occurring \\ere 
mintmi1cd." 1 here "a' a l\\0 to three \\cek re'\t 
bcmeen the cycle-.. I he lr'l.!atmcnt CHu-.ed 
rcmt.,!>ion ur the disca�c in all animub. The dog' 
then n:cei,ed the \accinc T hi'> \accinc wa' made 
,pecificall) for each anunullrom II!> O\\n wmor. 
Other \accinc-. h:.t\C been u�cd to trigger a general 
immune re:.pon ... c: the� do not v.ork a� efficient!) 
a� the 'PCClfiC \UCCtnC. 
Dr. Jcglum IOJCCh the vaccmc uirectl) IntO the 
l)mphattc '''tern rathct than under the ... t...m. "B) 
gi\ ing tt dtrcctl� into a I) mphauc \c., el. the 
vaccine i' deli\ercd 4Uicl...l} to the lymph node-.:· 
-.he '>Uid. "The) arc the 'uc' tor generating a 
po!>iti\t: I'C'>pon'c to tumM .lntigen., and they i!TC 
important m thc mill<Hton of "}'tern tmmunit):· 
The procedure" ''mplt'. fhc animal j, 'edatcd. a 
.. mall inc!'-10n '' made 111 the loot and Lhc 
I) mphattc .,e,,cl j, "ol.ltcd. B) mean., of a dye 
this tiny vc,�el i� dilated <md then the vaccine i-. 
\IO\\I) ndmint"'tcred. fhe tnc•�•on '' .. titched and 
the dog. i-. up and around a fc\\ minute� later. 
I n  the \tully three vHccinmion-. were given 
initially. 1 he fir"t two were tnjccted t'Ao week.' 
apart anu the thtrd one month after the second. 
The animal-. \\Crc C'\amtncd lor r clap-.c C\cry two 
\\Ccb. \\'lulc in rcmi...,ton the dog-. a-cce1\ed 
vaccine bo�hh e\cr� lour to ''' \\ccb. IJ a n:lap'c 
occu1 re-d ... luur \\1.:\-k C)clC ol chcmotherap) ''a..' 
giH·n \ pun n::mt,,tnn the v�tccine protocol ''a' 
re .. um�.:d. 
"\\c 1l1und that "� cnuld U'>c th� chemotherap� 
C)de' n:pcatcdl) .md that remt�'ton \\UU!d occur." 
Dr .kglum �aid.·· I he tmmunotherap) 
'ignittcnntl� prulnn�' the rcmi"ion duration and n 
enables the untmal Ill rc,pnnd to n:pcah:d 
chcmuthcrap). Drug rc'r'tatK'e rna) be uhcn:d b) 
th�o' trnmun,Hhctap} .. 
r he mc.:utan ... ul\ t\<il I ale fur the dog-. in the! 
'>llld) \\<1'> IJ month., \\hu.:h ,., a stgn1ficant 
incr·ca!'>C.: m-er thc 'lll\ iHtl rate of anima t.. treated 
\\tth either chcmnthcrap) or n munothentp) 
.. done Dr. Jeglum point�o·u out that n number ul 
Jog' from the -.tud) arc '"" ull\e and arc dotng 
\WI L 
It \\U., luund that the \accm�. did not ha\e 'tdt 
t:fkt:h Ur CUll'l' .1 tU\1<.: 1'\:<ICIIOil in the CllllmaJ.... ••Jn 
the long run th1.· \-accme '' lc" c\pcn,i\c th;m 
Jrug-. ... 'md Dr. Jcglum. 
B� cmplo)tng chcrnotmmunotherap) the 
re,carcher' \\Crc able to obtain a remi!'>"'lcm rate 
longer than 'ecn ""itb c•thcr chemothcrap) or 
immunothcrar> alonc. I he) found that animal� 
recci\ mg chcmotmmunmhctap) had a much 
grcawr mc.:utan 'lll' 1 \-::tl rate than pre\ 10u-.ly "een 
De Jcglurn and her C<>llcaguc' current I) are 
imcsttgatmg imrnunit\ tn cantne I) mphoma The� 
ft)Und that tlw antttwd} k\cl ... again'>l purified 
I} mphom.t ant igl'n� currdatc \\ Hh rcspon .. c to 
thcrap)' 1n •ndl\ idmtl dog,. \nimal� '' ith the 
h1ghe!.t ;,sntthud� k·\cl hme the tonge-.t \Uf\'1\al 
mh:. Tht' \tUd\ j, cuntinwng. 
The trcatmcnt olkr, lmpe to the l'llUntle" dng 
O\�ncr' \\ho l<tt:"' Jo..,ing theu dog' hl l�mphoma 
each }ettr. A' re.,can:h commuc'>, further 
ad\c.tn�mcm tn treatment \\ttl no doubt be made. 
"We an: grmelul." �auJ M r ,  Mauro-Bebr 
··chuck ";.tli\e and he lead!> a normal life. The 
thcmp) dtu not ullcct hts .. hO\\. career. he 
conunucd to win \\" �nO\� the di-.ea'>c cannot be 
cured. I t  wtll<tlway' be therc. bul thc tht'fap) 
keep' It tn remi..-.wn. l.ct\ hope hi' battle with 
I) mphnma hu-. .,hmvn dog owner!> that the 
progno-.1, lot a dog "ith I}' mphoma need not be 
pl>or. There i' help and a canine companion \\ith 
lhi'> ui-.ca-.c C'-111 lt\IC llltll1) ll1011ths. C\Cn )CarS. 
bc.:cau'c ol chcmotmmunothcrapy." 
